
AH CCD GAFSEN.

n odor of d flowrr
liils tne restrain my steps and lean

Over ao old pray wall, where cower
- Tb Dkriokiug moss in crevice green

Spread here before my listless gaze
An d Kntjlish tardea lies.

Where paths aud arbors twine a maze.
And flowers woo the buzzing flies.

t'ntrimmed, unkempt, in lavish growth
All nature keeps companionship;

The Kraieful lily is not loath
To touch the briar with her lip.

la peach tree shade lie flowers wild,
Ali unsuspecting of their birth;

And weed to plant is reconciled
lij common love for Mother Earth,

The paths and beds would fain conceal
Distinction where the apple drops.

Or truant strawberry blossoms feel
Their way across to alien crops.

While moss and lichen intercede
All rival hues to harmonize

Tie thusalike the rose and weed
Contribute pleasure to our eyes.

I love thee, garden, and like the be
This blessing from thy bounty sip

"Fair in ourselves we each may be.
But fairer for companion ship.

--St. Louis Globe Democrat.

A FATHER'S SECRET.

VANE sat In the
EMILY window which overlooked

and the Cleveland hills,
but she saw neither sea nor bills. She
and her father, with the servants, had
been now some Ave weeks at Saltburn,
la a large house which Mr. Vane had
rented for the Bummer. Henry Vano,
Esq., owned a good-size- d mansion iu
Belgravla, where be had lived for the
past eight years during the London sea-
son, and an estate near Nottingham,
amid picturesque scenery, where he
generally resided when not In London.
Each summer, however, he rented his
house at Saltburn; for not only Emily,
but himself too, was charmed with the
quiet, beautiful Yorkshire watering
place. From all of which it wiU be at
once surmised that Henry Vane, Esq,
was a man of wealth.

Ills money had been acquired abroad,
and though of his family nothing or
little was known in society, he was
well received by some excellent houses;
for even a titled person does not care
lightly to offend one whose income 1

f40.CK).
Emily Vano saw neither sea nor hills.

Her thoughts were wholly occupied
by two letters in front of her. Both
had come that morning, and both were
proposals for her band. The first of
them was from the Earl of Seacroft,
who for some time bad been paving
MIms Vane noticeable attentions, aud
who, both aji regarded personal quali-
ties and position, was Indeed no bad
match for any English maiden. Ho
ivas yet young and fairly wealthy, and
for some months in fact, since Emily
hnd "come out" had been a victim to
her beauty and charms. She admitted
to herself tharlxrd Seacroft's proposaJ
was not one to be lightly set aside.

The other letter was from Mr. Hn-

bert Wells. Emily hud met him about
six months ao, at a country house,
since which time he had been her de-

voted admirer. She frankly confessed
to herself Unit she liked him, that she
liked his society, that she knew that
he loved her. ltut Hubert Wells was
lint rich, and hud no particular posi-

tion. He had only about 400 a year,
uliUli his father, long si lice dead, had
left bint to live tiiou.

Kuiliy Vane still sat, looking first at
this ro;K:il, then at that. !Slie had
for the past week or two, expected
both, and so unsettled and doubtful
was sin' that slit? had given neither
suitor niiy chance of projiosiug person-all-

I'.nt now it had come both on
'ne nioi niiif,'! The ordeal had to bo
fared; the decision to be made! Her
pride, her love for her father, her wish
to raise the name of Vane, said "Sea-
croft;" yet there was a small voice un-

derneath which whispered, "Hubert."
In her perplexity 8ae picked the

letters, and went to see her father In
his study. Emily Vane's mother had
died at her birth; her father was her
closest confidant. As Emily entered
he rose up and kissed her lovingly,
then, smoothing her hair, said, quietly:

"Which of the two Is It to be, love?"
The lleautiful girl gazed at him with

eyes hlif dimmed with tears, aa she
answered, blushingly:

"Whichever my papa likes! He al
nays chooses for the best."

"Well, my dar, suppose I should say
Lord I have always wished
such a husband for you titled, yet
noble hi nature's best way."

"Yes. papa."
"Yet I like this Mr. Wells."
Emily's heart beat a shade quicker.
"He cannot give you what the Earl

of Seacroft can, and what I have so
often pictured you; and yet and yet
he is his father's son!"

The girl gazed, half In fear and as-

tonishment, for her father waa as pale
as lien th. and shook visibly.

"What Is it, papa?" she said.
"Sit down, my love," replied Mr.

Vane. "It has only coiue. as I felt cer-

tain some day It would. God has
brought it out In his time. I must tell
you now. Don't be afraid, Emily. It
Is the secret of my life which I've hid-
den for thirty-fiv- e yearn; now you must
share It. I feel I should not be doing
rikrht If I let you choose y without
telling you ot it. When you have heard
uiy story you must choose for yourself,
aud be assured your choice, whichever
It is. will please me. As for what you
will hear, it will remain your secret
and mine: I shall keep It as before, and
I luust U'g of you to do the same all
your life, even from your husband."

II.
Emily sat in doubt and fear, sure

(hat the kind father who had so loved
her would not tell anything to distress
her, if he could help It; t anx
ious as to what such an MJ secret

I Bubbles or

rouiri te. Tne muster ot oiton sat In a captain ! dead. Bo, you see, X w
chair with his face a way from the light, imprjaonad unjustly after all, but It hat
watching Intently that dear, swset faca tarnta oat a good thing far ma In OH.

f hla danghter, upon which the fnilieni IMir yoa baT wealth an!
sunlight shone. '

beauty, I wanted, for my awn amW
--Thirty --seven years ago a convict Uon to a Uujy by title and post

sblp was aalllng from England foc't, and tt jarl of S croft ooaU
Botany Bay, under the command or a
brave captain and crew. There were
no fewer than forty convicts on board

desperate fellows of every descrip-
tion; thieves, highwaymen, tnanslay- -

ers, all kinds of villains. Among
them was one whose case had exa tea
much Interest at borne, since many peo--,
pie believed him Innocent morally, at
any rate of & crime he waa said to,
have committed. Among a gang of
poachers one night he, their superior In
rank, had had the misfortune to shoot
one of the keepers who watched for
then nd attacked them. The shot
baty killed the keeper, but there was
some doubt aa to whose gun It had
come from, and, when the convict lD ,

question waa arrested and charged,
the keepers swore that he had fired the .

shot. For himself, he knew not wneth- - j

er this waa ao; several of hla fellow
poaoners avuu as wm uuwwuii
the real culprit had escaped. Hla sen-tenc- e,

however, waa that of penal servi-
tude at Botany Bay for life probably
the doubt alone saved him from be-

ing hanged.
"Naturally, his spirit was galled; he

became morose, wild, severe In aspect
as In temper, and his reputation on tin
convict ship was that of the worst
criminal on board. He rebelled at hli
Jailers, at his food, at his confinement,
ana en nu; ' w

chance soon came. The vessel was on
the Cape of Good Hope, some miles
away, when be first got knowledge of
a projected mutiny, in which the cap-

tain, crew and Jailers were all to be
murdered; and the successful mutineer--

Ing convicts were then to steer for
ium e unknown point in Africa and land

a

uiere. and a number of cases of a similar na-"- It

was a desperate scheme and with were brought up in which the in-th- e

mutiny he was thoroughly In tin'. mwl recovered and were aa hear
son, but not with the murder. He wai '

fet as black and hard though,I "The most remarkable one,
to dissuade bis fierce companions from ! , evw. neard BaJd Jerry Harrl.
t. l"t vain. As they persisted In with..wa- - tnat of pat MuUlgan,

their plans, be fe t Umt all he could do lDworkeJ fop niany a year- -

i w to keP uie tm u, t,m "''June 1881 Mulligan was working al
came; om me capiam uu u

he determined that they should not
die. Yet he would not betray his com--

XcVtbTS was made. He!"r ng out the -s- te and watet

stood near the captain's cabin to Iro. j was being hoisted to thej rface Th.
almost with wate,bucket wasinmates. Whentect its unsuspecting

'nd the shaft men. unknown to tb
the mutineers, having seized the watch

dull drills In the buck-i- ,top man. sixon deck and killed them, came rushingi., i,ok v ti. et to be on top to be sharpened.

cabin: thev refused to co. and a fiirht
ensued. The captain became roused, , trough at the collar of the shart with-th- e

alarm was given, and, after a de out closing the trap doors on top and

perate resistance, the rebels were over--

powered and put in irons. The cap- -

tain becsed of the guards to set the
. . . . , t

convict wuo nau saveu uis me at m- - (
. . . , .... .i:.. . - . . .eny, out mey aecuueu, preieuuiug mm,

in reality, he was as bad as the rest.
So he waa closely guarded.

"It was touching at Perth that the
captain's opportunity came. Having
secured the of his mates,
he entertained the whole of the guards
to dinner one evening, and made them
helplessly drunk. Iu the meantime one
of his party contrived to secure posses-
sion of the keys, and In a few moments
the convict's irons had been unloos
ened, aud ho was free. The captain '

himself aud shook hands with J

him ere he sent him off lu the boat
which was waiting for him. j

" 'I know," said he. 'that what I have
done for you is risky and may cost mo
something If my part Is discovered;
but you saved my life, so I will tukrt
this risk to save you from the crushing
penal servitude. All I have to say to
you is. get away fpjm the coast, after
, ... me .a.iueu. as soon uuwh..,
chance your name and appearance as
uiiirli as you can; o into some tiouesi
business, aud, though it is not likely,
If ever I do hear of you again let it bo
In such a way that will do you credit,
and reixiy me for giving you freedom

"The tears stood In the convict's eyes
as he thanked his benefactor and grasp-- 1

ed his hand. I

" 'Sir, I shall take your advice. My
little bit of good was almost gone by .

the brutal treatment I have suffered
for I don't think I killed that game -

keeper, but even If I did, It was purely
accidental. You have proved to me '

that all the kindness and gratitude are f

not yet gone out of the world, and I
hope some day to be able to show you
how I appreciate it

"Within a few minutes more the boat
had landed him on the mainland. He
watched it return to the ship and then
departed.

III.
"It was six years after this that, with

money made in sheep farming, Joseph
Turnell, the former convict, turned up
at Ballarat Just as the first rush of the
gold fever occurred. It was Turnell i

who bought the great tract of land
which was afterward discovered to be
almost wholly gold under the surface,
and who sold It after getting some
thousands out of it for a very large
sum. But nobody In England or Aus-
tralia, When Joseph Turnell's name was
mentioned, ever thought for a moment
that be was the escaped convict about
whom such a stir had been made at
home, both on his escape and later,
when a dying tramp confessed that it
was his gunshot that memorable night
which killed the keeper.

"Joseph Turnell waa wealthy, and
had married a dear girl In Victoria,
who had borne him a daughter ere she
died. Need I go on, Emily T Tou have
guessed it all! He came to England,
and took the name of Henry Vane, ow-
ing to having had some estates left him,
as he told his friends; In reality, to
throw any chance old acquaintance off
the scent There is no fear now of any
discovery or disagreeable thing hap-
pening. I felt nervous the first year or
two, but now the only two who know
all this are vou an I. for even the aood

Medals.

" Test sarsaparillas." When you think of it how contradictory
that term is. For there can be only one best in anything one best
sarsaparilla, as there is one highest mountain, one longest river, one

e deepest ocean. And that best sarsaparilla is ? .... There'3
the rub ! You can measure mountain height and ocean depth, but

J how test sarsaparilla ? You could, if you were chemists. But then,
do you need to test it? The World's Fair Committee tested it, and

m thoroughly. They went behind the label on the bottle. What did

tthis sarsaparilla test result in? Every make of sarsaparilla shut out
the Fair, except Ayer's. So it was that Ayer's was the only

S sarsaoarilla admitted to the World's Fair. The committee found it
2 best. They had no room for anything that was not the best.

And as the best, Ayer's Sarsaparilla received the medal and awards
2 due its merits. Remember the word " best " is a bubble any breath
J can blow; but there are pins to prick such bubbles. Those others
5 are blowing more "best sarsaparilla" bubbles since the World's Fair
X pricked the old ones. True, but Ayer's Sarsaparilla has the medaL

J Tiie pin that scratches the medal proves it gold. The pin that

f pricks the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, not tub-o:- ef

, when ve say : The best sarsaparilla is Ayer's.
t
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desirable husband."
She aat Dale and aritated, yet ami

tng now, for waa not nor dear fatnel
freeof thatawful. even it uninnoi
crlrna wnlcn had made her feel so si
M he to,d her story?

Mfio TOQ must choose Lord
ggacroft?" aggad she.

XaT replied Mr. Yane; "I navt
taLKJ aoae yet Hear the teat aa
cnooM tM yourself. As yon know Bow

j hmTe W) to that good cazital- n-

freedom, my wealth, my fair fame,, promlsei(Lnd God knows 1 hav
triedMTer to forget him and his wife,
Emlly captain's name was Hubert
Walls, and this Hnbert WeUa Is hla eon!

j found ot all eaaUy by my agents. -- 1

bars Mrer repaid the father, nevei
cfi nof. mother, either, for what

dld My OWn, dearest darling onn.
If she chooses and I nau suapesx n
will be agrssaNa aacrtfloa Witt) me
onr ambitions hopes, and repay tte see
for his father's sake!"

He stopped and looked at her. Bully
Vane's eyes wandered thoughtfully out
In a long case over the sunlit sea; then
she turned with a calm smile aad
whispered:

"Yes, dearest papa, and she will.'
"Urui hiMn von both." said he. The

cftptalnt though, far away, will be ai
delighted SS I Bjn. Tia-mt-

DRILLED CLEAR THROUGH.

Man Pierced by aa Iron and Lived t4
TeU the Tale.

tw were discussing last night at i,,,.. Knardw-hona- e the recent lab
btaf of Lyncli at the Butte Hotel,

R hen the 8naft on tna,

"T"" "
tigan was oue ui iu biukius i

..,!, ... ,i

The top man dumped the water lu t

one or the uruis rouea out, sixui- -. ii
trough and fell off down the shaft
It was an Inch drill two feet long and

eigne
,, x auuuii .1. ..,n.1 . Mulligai

was In a stooping position wueu wu
drill struck him. It hit him back of th
shoulder blade, passed clean through
the body, narrowly missing his heart
and partly emerged from between thd
ribs. Mulligan's horror-stricke- n coniJ

rades In the shaft rushed to bis assist-
ance and were about to pull the drill
out from bis back when Mulligan calm-
ly seized the lower end of the drill fron
where It protruded and by a great ef
fort pulled it through his body and
threw it down at hla feet It waa a
wonderful exhibition of Strength and
fortitude, but everybody Who beard of

n(.i,ieut was confident that he
could not survive. He hovered between
life aud death for about three weeks,
and finally got apparently aa well a
ever. He worked for ten years In tha
ml ins of Butte and Granite, but finally
met with a horrible death at the Ana- -

conda mine on Nov. 4, 1881. by falling
8 n from th(J wh,

being hoisted from the mlne."-Bu- tW
Inter-Mountai-

Edaetnoa In Japan.
The Japanese minister of education,

Marquis Saonjl, has formulated an
educational system for Japan, and II

seems to meet the approval of ail tb
higher classes. He proposes to brlna
up young men on broad and liberal
lines. He Insists that the study of th
English language Is of the greatest
importance. He wfll do away with mi
study oI old Japanese literature in tin
schools which, after all, la but a study

r old Chinese and make the study ol
English compulsory, where it Is no
only optional.

Care or the Feet.
Faithful care of the feet has mott

to do with good looks than mo4
young ladles are inclined to believe,

Thev must be kept warm and com-
fortable by proper coverings, and b)
daily bathing and rubbing.

No part of the body requires bath
Ing more than the soles of the feet.

The pores here are very active and
should be kept open.

All hardeulng and callousing of the
feet should be avoided if possible.

If the feet are given to excessive
perspiration a few drops of ammonia
should be added to their daily bath ot
water.

If they burn, or are very . tender,
bathe them in weak alum water.

The water should always be warm.
Cut the nails carefully, shorter than

the finger naila
If they break, rub on mutton tal

low before going to bed, wrapplDg the
toes in soft linen cloth.

Corns may be nipped in the bud
by a prompt treatment with kerosene
oil.

Cut the corns down as much as
possible, without making them sore,
then rub on the oil, night and morn-
ing.

If the corns make their appearance
between the toes, wet a piece of
tissue paper with the kerosene, and
put this between the toes over the
corns.

History Straightened Out.
"What name does the pale-fac- e

prisoner give?" sternly asked Pow-
hatan, the warlike ,and powerful
Indian chief.

"He says, replied one of the braves,
respectfully saluting the ruler of the
tribe, "bis name is John Smith."
i "John Smith!" roared the Infuriat-
ed cheiftain. "Does the pale-fac- e

chump think he can keep his real
name out of the papers by working
the John Smith racket on me? Fetch
bim here! I'll John Smith him! Now
brain bim with the tonahawk!"

It was at this critical moment that
Focohontas, with her hair in curl
papers, came rushing out of the
family wigwam and saved the pris-
oner's life by marrying him on the
spot. She thought be was a Vere ae
Vera

The people are always right It
given time. But occasionally tbey
require an enormous amount of time
to come vo a just condition.

As a rule we are afraid of womet
Vbo wear glasses.

A man's Ideal Dome has a match safe
as big as a quart cup. and always filled,
In every room.

Daring a FtornM miwavkeeaa.
At Wildhaoa, in the Toggenburfc, .

ae birthplace of Zwingli, and a fa-tri- te

point for ascending the Sentla,
be most remarkable of living Alpine
tubmen is now residing. Herr Dor-Inge- r.

none-legge- d mountaineer. He
ras one of the Switzers who served
I the American army of the Korth
nd lost bit left leg in the wan. It
ras replaced by a wooden one. ' After
Ivlng many years in Milwaukee he
as returned to bis fatherland, and, t

a spite of bis age and his wooden
eff, is an enthusiastic climber. A
hort time ago be waa found in a dan-ero- us

spot on the Kraialp, . engaged
o the rUky work of gathering edel- - j

reisa. Last week he ascended the
lentla, a feat which baa certainly I

tever before been accomplished by a
nan with a wooden leg. Fall Mall
ludget.

Be Lest Falta. .

0oseaa. Balrinntn. jr.
Tna Oaxsto has ad ruitlssd many

r. . invertlsatto. la regmrd te Plak
NUsthsethec day, and at the lastaaee ot
leiilai Davta. draasMa. Interviewed

Mn tniatsttonnutl odoraement.
"As yoa know, I am now and have been !

br yean employed la the sash and blind
aetory of Bliss Suydwi. About twelve

r ago I waa aitaeked with rheamatism .

a my lower limbs, and It is Impossible to
inscribe mj watlvrtiw. I tried a number ot
hyslaians aal eoontlaas advertised now- -

1 Hjl?rl .Pollen t;
wcenmry to wnar shoes seTeral ataas too

? ??thfn'..0P?n a
rMng np and down statu It waMBry to
trawl. I kept at work most of the time and I

ay wife would bring my dinner to the foe- -
orv, aa I waa unable to walk home to 1be
aidday meal, although it was bat a short
lirtaaee away. I was almost dlsooaraaed.
t had tried everything, and spent more
noney thaa I oeald afford with the hope
tiat somewhere there mixht be relief. About
hi time my stater-tn-ta-w saw la a news-mp- er

an aeeoont ot a man at Galway, N. Y.,
rhom It stated had been cured by a medi-
ans known as Dr. Williams' Pink PUla for
rale People. As I had lost all faith in every

medy my sister-in-la- unknown to me,
rrote to the man asking if the article was
roe. Bbe received a reply stating that tt
vas not only true, but that the Pink Pills
rould do all that was claimed for them. I
rent at onoe to the drag store of Gardner A
davis and bought one box, following this
Hth another. Wita the seoond box I began
d improve, and ooutlnued tbe use of the
tills until I had taken twelve boxes, when
I was fuily relieved of all rheumatic trouble,
i would say that it is neoaasary to follow the
lirectious minutely. They mean just what j
hey aay, and to tret the best results with the
? in It Pills yoa must do exactly as you are
old."

to the qn option as to whether he
lould recommend Pink Pills, Mr. Spencer ;

nid:
"tteeommend them? Well, I Kuess I can

lecommend ihsml Why, I soifored night
ind day beyond my powers to describe. I !

nuaUtor it tbe only remedy which la sure to
rare rheumatism. I cannot too forcibly ex-
press my faith la Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ltf."i
Knowing that Notary Pnbllo M. H. Smith

las In his office, Mr. Hpenoer was asked II !

le would sign the above and make affidavit
its correctness, which he willingly con-

tented to do, and hnt signature and tbe
lotary's are here appended.

Usbbsbt Branoaa.
BaMwtnsvlMe, S. T.

HunaoriDea ana sworn to before me this
tth day of July, 1893. U. H. Surra,

notary j'uhiie.
Dr. Williams' Pink PUla contain all the

Hements ry to give new life and rl-- h-

to the blood and restore shattered
serves. They are for sale by all druKirial.i.
rr mar be bad by mail from Dr. Williams'
tfedlatne Company, Schenectady, N. Y., lor
10 oasts per box, or six boxes lor tX&O.

Matchmaking Mothers. --

Match-making mammas baveeen
be subject for many a newspaper Joke-l-et

end much serious condemnation, by
to means all of which Is deserved,
rhere Is a kind of match making which

not only commendable, but a posi-

tive duty on the part of the mother of
rlrls, though, of course, It has Its strict
Imlts. American girls of 20 or there-- 1

iKnnta mm an 4yv fiuj flint tllA MPfh
ind the fullness thereof are made for
ihem. i.H h1lAr hat thr n
ruide themselves a great deal better
man their mothers can guide them.

The match-makin- g duty of a mother
solves itself Into a simple matter of

!ntrodudng to her daughter young men
if good moral character and who are in
1 position to marry. No mother has the
right to attempt the smallest coercion
r even persuasion g about tbe

nost desirable marriage, but she grlev
usly falls In duty If she does not use
very means In her power to prevent

in evil one. New York Commercial
Idvertiser.

Twain Juat Wanted to Vol'
Mark Twain. Who recently Started Ota '

I tour around the world, told a recent
fciterviewer how he often felt a desire
o "cut loose" from civilization and to
cet away by himself, where he could j

nn and yell to his heart's content. In
4.1s connection there Is a story about
tie humorist and Canon Klngsley. '

Talking alon the street one day Mark .

e t the impulse to yell coming on him

vlngs'.ey: "I want to yell; I must yell."
"he canon said: "All right; yell away;

don't mind." "And with that," said
lark, "1 stepped back a few steps,
nd, throwing my arms above my head,
et out a war whop that could be
ieard for miles, and In less time than
ou can count Canon Klngsley and
lyself were surrounded by a multitude
f anxious citizens, who wanted to
now what was the matter. I told them
orbing was the matter; I Just wanted

o yell, and had yelled." -

A Little Girl's Wish.
Speaking of little girls, there was a

ablnet officer here a few years ago
ivho had a little girl about 7 years old.
riie nurse took her one day to-- find tbe
rasherwoman. They found her in aj
irtle frame shanty of only one room.
rhich seemed a great novelty to the
thild.

On returning home she was telling
ler mother about the wonderful house
R hich bad Just one room. With a sigh
tnd an earnestness born of deep long-n- g,

she said:
"Oh, mamma, how I wish we lived

n that house."
"Why, my child, why Should you wish

nich a strange thing?"
"Then, don't you see, when I was

rat to bed at night I could hear every-hln- g

that was said, because you would-f- t
have any other room to sit in."- -

SVashington Star.

Flattering.
The. bead of a produce commission

wusn in New York, who has in bis
eins tbe blood ot all tbe Howards, of
rhich be is very proud, tells tbe fol-owi-

story about himself:
One day not very long ago be re-

el ved a call from a stranger from tbe
ural districts, who inquired concern--,

ngthe business standing ot a rival
louse in tbe trade.

"We both sell to exporters and Job-te- n,

and naturally ws nave no bust
less relations with the people In ques-sto-n.

Tbey are young man, with a
noderate capital, stand very
ilirh on 'change. TbevTre" ha
vorking. conscientious, gentlemanly
roung fellows," he said.

That's Just it," reriled the stran--
er. "I ain't no gentl

ind I don't business
gith gentlemen, tn7i, mw3.
to yoo."

Lemembsr
That good health, strong nerves, physical
vigor, happiness and usefulness depend
upon pare, rich, healthy blood. Remem-

ber that the blogd can be made pare by

n n n P

Sarsaparilla
The One Trne Blood Pnrifler. Sl;foTto.
Hood'e Pills eure bUUrasaesa, headache. We.

TRUMPET CALLS. .

Bmmt'm Born Bouda a WeraUMK Set
to the VandMsno.

IS not
LOAFING

a doc
that bites before
barking.

L &rK UfleU Wlth

VsJSl VV Good rortnnen ,

JTi7 mmIVj' i5u man
rhteky and he can e the phj points.

whoever makes God bis strength wlB
.ot long be weak.

Christ wept over Jerusalem, but had
.opttyonblmseU.

On the day we have done no good we
6ave done much evil.

If all our wishes were gratified, bow
noor we would all be.

The Christian Is In great danger when
be trusts in his own strength.

The man Who takes God for his guide
will always travel In the right path.

The devil sees to It that a grumbler
always has something to grumble
about.

The man Who denies Christ In bis
politics, will not be true to him In any- -
thing else.

Whoever sneers at religion makes It
that much harder tot somebody to be a
Christian.

Religion pure and undented never
faas to carry a bannefttTlet the world
know its name.- -

There Is no authority In the Bible for
measuring a man's religion by the
length of his face.

When the devil comes to an empty
mind, be walks in and takes possession
of the whole bouse.

We must never conclude that the
devil has left us for good, when br
leaves us for a season.

Piety is on the decline in any com-
munity where nobody la being persecut
ed for righteousness' sake.

To undertake to be a Christian with
no expectation of bearing the cross is
to fall before making tbe start.

Tbe man who lovea bis neighbor as
himself will be slow about going to law
to get wrong things made right.

1 V n aAAnd a wa n v tpoln fwl whan" l"c " "
there is no enemy In sight they will
not behave well in the day of battle.

God's grace Is great, but It cannot do
much for the man who is only trying
to be religious an hour or two a week.

It is an evidence that 'we are get-

ting closer to God, when we begin to
pray a good deal for people we don't
like.

Believe that God is with yon In your
present trouble, because he has prom-
ised that he will never forsake you In
any trouble.

No argument Is required to convince
A illflU with eyes that the sun give
UghU and whoever Is born of the Splrll
anows mai jctus is iub Kurau

The Daughter of Jenny Llnd.
Mrs. Raymond Maude, who Is mar

ried to a of the head
th. "fpwI fntff

M tUU Ua Uu fcVl Vi wvwuj uva .aw
Goldschmldt). Her father. Otto Gold
schmidt, who Is still living, Is the well-know- n

'orchestral conductor and com-
poser. Mrs. Raymond Maude Is very
musical, and her children also promise
to develop lovely voices. Mrs. Ray-
mond Maude Is well known as a com-
poser, and her delightful and sympa-
thetic setting of those exquisite little
lyrics, "Rhymes About a Little Worn- -

an " ahnw nnunlu nt at,tlnlnir an tm.
mease and well-deserv- popularity,
Mrs. Maude Is thoroughly British In

character and manner, having been
brought up In England, and only show
traces of her Scandinavian origin in bet
fair hair and complexion. The Woniaj
at Home.

waa.'t -- Oro Bertie- .-
canvassers have some

odd experiences. In making their
rounds it is customary for them to note
the surname first and follow it with
the Christian name. One of the can-

vassers had occasion to call at a Pine
street residence several days ago. A
bright, cheerful looking young girl
came to tbe door. He asked her name.
"My name?" she answered, with a lit-

tle wonder in her tone. "My name la
Bertie Cross." She watched closely as
he wrote, "Cross, Bertie." Then she
exclaimed, "Don't you dare to put my
name down that way. That's my nick'
name here at the house, but I want my
name put in the directory as Bertie
Cross or not at all." Philadelphia Beo
ord.

Teeth, Reading?.
Teeth reading is the latest fad In Eng

land. The "science" la only In its in--

fancy yet but the following are two 0!
three of the items which Its professor
assert to be Incontrovertible: Teeth
that are long and narrow denote van-
ity; projectors indicate a grasping dis-
position; treacnery is best known by
small, white, separated molars; incon-
stancy by overlapping teeth; and th
possessor of wide separated Ivories il
sure to tell all he knows. Those who
wear false ones possess a character thai
the science cannot read."

Says BngUah Coal Is Bnperlor.
It Is aald that the superiority ot

English coal makes tha westward trips
of Atlantic steamers faster than th
eastward. The fact, however, may be
also partly accounted for by the preva
lence of westerly winds.

Bear Interrupted the Telegraph,
Telegraphic communication with Mil

ford, N. Y-- , was cut oft for four hours
the other day by a tame bear, which,
after combing a telegraph pole, tor
downths wise, (

Clothing.
Clothing should never be brushed in

the house. Physicians distinctly assert
that the dual of the atiimt nu, ini a.contain the most dangerous germs oil

ZZ&ZJ !
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window or carried Into the yard and, . . . ,
Ymjtuo'

How a
mssrkjtbia criminal trial baa

a progress la Carroll County, Yaw for
nearly six years. A white man named
niley was charged with having murder-
ed a woman and havlnc burned her
body under a brush pCe. The evidence
wss purely circumstantial, but Strang,
and Tllley was condemned to be bann-
ed. An appeal was taken and the Court
of AppeaU set the verdict aside. Again,
be waa tried and again condemned to
be hanged, to be onoe mors saved by
the Court of Appeals. --

Tbe Legislature of Virginia passed a
law last winter removing such cases
from the Jurisdiction of tha ClrcuM
Court By a compromise at tha term of
the Circuit Court which baa Just ad-
journed la Carroll Coonty, between the
common wealth's attorney and TUley's
counsel. Gen. Walker, k waa agreed
that Tllley could be discharged from
the Circuit Court, rearrested and In-

dicted la the County Oonrt and that ha
should be tried for mens! slighter and
condemned to two sad a half yean la
the penitentiary. During the five years
he baa been under sentence TDley has
been confined tn jeJL much of tna time
In an iron oags and chained to the flooc

Baltimore Sua. .

TJaexpeotd Attention.
A young man who was walking along

Dearborn street the other day stopped
in front ot an engine bouse and looked
in.

"Have many fires tn this town?" be
inquired of one of the firemen standing
hi the door.

"We have 'em pretty often," repiieo
the other.

"Do yon have to go to all of them 7"
--No. Not unless they're In onr dis-

trict or unless there's a general alarm."
"Ever try to aee bow quick you can

hitch upr
"O, yes., i; :j
"How quick can yon do HI"
At that instant there came an alarm.

At the first stroke of the gong tbe men
ran to their posts; tha doors of the stalls
opened, tha horses ran out and were
quickly hitched to tha boss cart, and
within a few seconds man, horses and
cart were out of ha door and speeding
down the street.

The Interested young man watched
the performance with undisguised ad-

miration.
"By gum!" he exclaimed. "That's

Chicago all over. There alnt another
town in the United States where they'd
go to all that trouble to show a stranger
what they can dor Chicago Tribune.

Tbe Wrong; Word.
There was a Justice of the peace la

a Southwestern town who waa apt to
confuse long words in a manner
which used to excite merriment in
tue court room.

On one occasion a negro who was
a notorious thief of live stock was
brought before this Justice for trial,
and in spite of convincing proofs
against bim pleaded "not guilty."
lie added an asseveration of bis in-
nocence on all previous occasions.

Come, Ned," said tbe Justice,
shaking his bead gravely, "it won't
do for you to deuy it Yoa know you
stole hogs u in our neighborhood
when vou were only a boy, for 1 was
accessory to it!"

Plso ('lire cured me at a Ttimat an im.
nuiiiniauia, ma., nor. iz, isvt

A new process of makins-- ess from
crude petroleum, water and neat ia
being tried in Boston with good
result!.

Flnatlns-Rora- Hoan la lou nap Mint mm and
don't turn yellow with a'e. It Is not aa Imtta- -
laiinn or anyming. out Better thin any othernnattns; soap made. He sure Dobbin Soap
Tn a a w., r una., u on vaoa wrapp-- r ana ease.

Lady Aberdeen advocates official in
spection of the teeth of school chil-
dren with a view to having better
care.

Catarrh is a constitutional dtteaM and can-
not be cured by local application. Hood's Sar
saparilla la a constitutional remedy and it cures
catarrn.

Heod'e PUla are purely vegetable.'

A Missionary Shlpl XL-

About a year ago a party of Seventh
Day Adventlsts chartered the brigan-tin- e

Pltcalrn and suited out with her
from San Francisco on a missionary
expedition in the South seas. Word
of tbe vessel has Just been received
from Nukualofa. Aonga. The party had
visited Tahita, Raro tonga, Rurutu, Plt-
calrn and many other Islands, stopping
long enough at each one to distribute
tracts and pamphleta and Bibles and to
do missionary work in various ways.
The vessel took to Pltcalrn a number ol
the Islanders who had been V1st tins
San Francisco.

We know so little about art that ev-
ery time we see a picture of a half-nake- d

woman labeled "Hope." we stop

Whip a poorly nourished
horse when he Is thoroughly
tired. He may go faster for a
few rods, but his condition
is soon the worse for it Bet-

ter stop and give him food.
Food gives force. If you are
thin, without appetite; pale,
because of thin blood ; and
easily exhausted ; why further
weaken the body by applying
the whip. Better begin on a
more permanent basis. Take
something which will build up
the tissues and supply force
to the muscular, digestive, and
nervous systems.

cot& emulsion--
of Cod-liv- er Oil with hypo-phosphit- es,

, meets every de-

mand. The cod-liv- er oil Is a
food of great value. It pro-

duces muscular, digestive, and
nervous force without the aid
of any whip. Every gain is a
substantial one. The hypo--
phosphites give strength and
Stability tO thfi neiVOUS SVS--
tern. The Improved appetite,
richer blood, and better flesh
COme tO Stay.
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Tj& ST. JACOBS OIL. SiWjS5
Timely

Th .trejat succftss of the chocolate ot

the houee of Walter Baker A Co.
a -- o aa. in 1780) has led

many misleading
a t. aanM

Warning.
preparation

(established

i I uiaii ,iwa I
Baker fc Co. are the oldest and largest manu-

facturers of pure and high-gra- de Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are)

used In their manufactures.
Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

they get, the genuine Walter Baker St Co.'e goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Umited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

"Csa Ycsr Csrrc3t Asathsr Year's Foci." Ycu Didn't Ca

SA POLIO
UstYcxr. Perhips You 7.ll Not This Year.

A Blooded-Re- d Ijake.
Lake Morat, In SwKseriand, baa ,

aueer habit of turning red about two or
three rimes every ten years. It is a
pretty lake, like most of the sheets of
water In that picturesque country, and
Its peculiar freak Is attributed to a dis-
position to celebrate the slaughter of
Burgundlana under Charles tbe Bold
on June 21, But the French say
that It blushes for the conduct of the
Swiss, who In that battle gave the Bur-
gundlana no Quarter. This year it was
redder than over, and had a sinister ap-

pearance when the setting sun Illumin-
ated its waves.

This phenomenon, of course, has Its
legend. The old fishermen of the lake,
who catch enormous fish called sllures
that weigh between twenty-liv- e and
forty kilograms, say when they see the
waters of the lake reddening that It Is
tbe blood of the Burgundlana As a
matter of fact, some of the bodies of
the Burgundlana killed In the battle
were thrown into the lake, while others
were tossed into a grave filled with
quicklime. This historical recollection
angered the Burgundlana soldiers ol
tbe victorious armies of the republic
in 1708 so much that they destroyed
the monument raised in honor of their
compatriots who fell heroically in that
battle, and Henri Martin very Jnstly
reproached them for that piece of van- -

It would hardly do to attribute the
reddening of I2ie waters of the lake to
the blood of the. soldiers of Charles the
Bold. The coloring Is due simply to the
presence In large quantities of little
aquatic plants called by naturalists
oscillatorla rubeecens. The curious
thing about it Is that Lake Morat is the
only lake In which this curious growth
Is developed; and this peculiarity Is be-
ginning to Interest scientific men. New
York Bun.

A Duel oa Horseback.
Two farmers living near Wetappo,

Fla., fought a duel on horseback with
Winchesters a few days ago, and one
man was killed snd the other seriously
wounded by two bullets. The men had
quarreled and each had sworn that he
would kill tbe other on sight. Tbey
happened to meet one day last week
on the highway, both being mounted
and both having their rifles. They
opened fire on seeing each other, and
three shots were fired by each. One
man, George Phillips, received all three
of his opponent's bullets, the third pen-
etrating his brain and killing him In-

stantly. The other man, J. S. McLaln,
was hit by two bullets, and fell uncon-
scious from his horse as his adversary
dropped off dead. The dead man war
married only a month ago.

A CHILD EXJ0TS
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effect of Syrup of Fig:i, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or bilir us, the
most gratifying results follow its use;
so that is the beet family remedy known
and every family should have a bottle.

Tomato plants have been grafted on
potato plants in England, giving a
crop or potatoes above ground and of
tomatoes below. Potatoes grafted on
tomatoes have produced flowers and
apples and a few tubers.

SieSKawar. flSO.
1hn MSas.WI t Vital nan.. 1 f aw

that science, baa been able to cure in all its
Cure to the only positive core now known tothe medical frateruit jr. Catarrh beiftr a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood andmucons surfaces ot tbe system, thereby

the foundation of tbe disease, andgiving the patient etrenirth by building up theconstitution and assisting nature In doing- - itswork. Tbe proprietors Lave so much faith InIts curative powers that tbey offer One Hun-dred Dollars for any case that It rail to cure.Send for list of testimonials. AddressJ.Cheney A C., Toledo, aVT Sold by DraKsists. 76c

It is announced that a French nat
uralist has invented an instrument
which he terms a "glossometer," for
measuring tongues of bees.

Ir. Kilmers BtiiNRof eirstall Kidney and Bladder trjublait emplet aud Consultation Ire
XabontorTninsbattttoa. X

Some extraordinary specimens of
primitive gigantic sculpture have been
discovered on Easter island, in the
Pacific ocean.

Mm. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrnp for ehlldreateething, softens tbe sums, reduces In flam na-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. Mo a ixHU

Scales are now made of such nice
adjustment that they will weigh any-
thing to the smallest hair plucked from
the eyebrow.

FITS stopped free or r)K. Kunn eR
Kaara KkTOmkr. No fits after Brst day'a nse.
Marreloaa eures. Treatise and $2.00 trial bob
tie tree. Or. aUiae. 031 Arch 8U. Phils., Fa.

A woman's heart was really broken.
bunt into halves, in England recently
not from love or sorrow, but from eat-
ing too hearty.

Blown" BtoacniAL Tkocbks" miu...
Throat Irritations caused br cold or use of tbe
Voice. Tha genulns sold only In bo its.

In the time of Christ the seven
bright stars collectively known as "the
Big Dipper" was in tha form ot a dia-
mond.

Ifafflicted with son eyes oje Or. Tsaae Thomp.
saa'sXTa-wate- r. Druaaists seU at 25s. per bottle

There is a superstition among many
colored people in the South that to
meet a frog is a lucky incident, indi-
cating that tha one thus favored ia
aboot to receive money Irani

to the placing on tne maraoi
and unscrupulous imitations

iHa1 and wraDDers. Walter

.Turned One River Into Aaotltess
An Interesting engineering work Jusf

completed in Southern India Is tag
turning of the water of a river on th4
western watershed of the Ghat MOUJM

tains, where there Is too much ralnJ
Into the bed of another river on the
eastern side, where there is never raU
enough.' The west side of the moon
tains Is very steep, so that when the
rains fall they cause sudden and ds
structlve freshets, the water running
to waste In the sea. The Periyar rive
has now been daiumed near Its sourcsa
and a. 7,000-foo- t tunnel bored through;
the mountain, carrying the water into
the valley of the Vaigal, on the eastern
elope, a river that Is usually dry by tbo
time It reaches Talk's Straits. Tha
works cost about $2,500,000. and WiU

Irrigate 220 square miles of territory
they had to be cirrled on In the Jun
gle, a hundred miles from a railroad
the material being dragged across foug
large rivers without bridges, and np
mountains several thousand feet high
with a gradient of 1 In 15. When tha
Governor of Madras went to inaugurate
the works he had to fight his way
through the jungle folk, the elephants
and tigers who had come to the open.
Ing refusing to be driven away by bon
fires or the shouts of the guarda. Nesf
York Sun.

The skeletons of twelve aborigines
were found in a caev near Anderson,
Ind., recently.

A New York City policeman stopped
a runaway truck the other day at tha
imminent risk of hi9 life, but as no
one was hurt he made no report of
the affair and was fined one day's pay
for neglect of duty in not reporting it.
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WW
lntantlv nor the most eicniclatinsr palm, ah
Invs iiiflurmnntinnaad cures congestion, wbetbel
ot'tue Liinsn. Stomaca, bowels, or other (land
or mucous membranes.

RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF
ITRES AN1 HHKVESTS

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influent,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Hheuma-matis- m.

Neuralgia, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma, Dif-

ficult Breathing.
CURES THE WORST PAIX3 In from ona to

twenty minutes. Not one hour after reading tbl
silrertiseinent need anyone SUFFER WITH
PA'V

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headache (whether sick or nervous) tootha

scbe, neiiralKia, rhematiam, lumbago, pslnssnd
weakness In the back, spine or kidneys, pains
aronnd the !ivr, pleviri-- y, swelling of the Joints
and aln ot'ail kiwis, the application of Bad-wa- y,

itadway's keady Kellef will afford Imme-
diate ease, arid its continued use for a few dais
effect a permanent cure.

TAKEN INWAHOLY A half to a teaspoontol
tn ball a tumbler of water for stomach troubles.
Colic, Wind in the bowels. Cold Cbllls.FeTer and
Ague. Diarrhoea, sick Headache, and all Inter-
nal pains.
Price SOe. per bottle.Sold brail Draggle

Michigan Lands
FOR SALE- -

12000 Acres Good Farming lands
Title Perfect. On Mirhlean Central. Detroit

& Alpena and I.oon ljite Hnllniails, at price!
raneinit iroiii f2 to I'er Acre. 1 hee lands are
close to enter!rtinj; new towns, churches,
sob. ols. en-.- , w ill he sold on most favorable term!
Apply to R. M. AkU West bayctlT.MloS

TltK AFRWOTOTt CO. anas naif lb sjettra
windmill business, because It ass reduced lbs east ef
wind power to 1 what tt was. It has many btaaoa

.sxaJTa. houwa, aul supplies Its roods and lepabw
at four aonr. it can ana does furnish

oeuer article lor less money Thaa
others. It makMi Pumping anS
tteared. Steel, earrMuisd-sftasi- .

syVsa. -- iroupieuuD winamuis, siiubstrATnd Fixed steel Towers. steelBass Saw
Ji Frames. KtMl PWtl i,ttM wt taj

Grinders. On application it will nam one
Of these article that It will fuml.h until

January 1st at 1 3 the usnal price. It aim masseTank, and PiimtM nf all sinus, sen for catsiorus
Feciant "" --t'l sal rillsm llissla. Cklqja.

ASTHMA
FOPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC

Olvesrr-li- i r n FITa minutes.frj;t,f,';,jr"uj,ck- - sow bj
on rvoe it or ai.otk a. T.TITAudrey Tims. nifHsa,

hi c J dy. zr, ""'.'" rfTV ss
-- i.C...... . rr. """"'"eiy mire, ws run.

. ana te.cn Tou fvu
where

rill esolaiath.. irjw
muliieai. ..i...- - fnllr-- . m,m we iruar--

ay'a
B. T. llUI.lt, acre. H. i.r. nTli,IT, i a.

a riir jr75- -

-- ui as c an. it.. ZJTkZ""
iBsaaaat'OL, Ira

$4 50 per lOOpuS
rear, WstribnUnr Bo.

PATEMTS? D-- O.

OPIUU WHISKT h.btt.euiBook'i,""-- "-a- woo- my. stlsst.

CURES PILES n,--

St.-- -. isiaissisi!!


